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T»» Quick. f»uth but No Pull 
While reponing « term of court; la s i r Oliver Lodge claim, that there Is, 

to outlying conory a village merchant ^ „ u c l l : t M n g . „ ^ j , a p p ^ to to j ie , ' 
* " P !?T:* .** f0f.''?r*o": ," j;" * p ! f ' r t l i t t l». that an engine, for instance. 

never pulls * train, but really pushes 

A healthy city Is a wealthy on*. T h e worry genii 
;nece**ary tronlil*. 

cauin • lot of mm-

oped: that tbf business men of tliel 
town 'bad refained a '-'special prose-] 
outor" to II«»IS! in the case, The at
torney for fue'defendant. Invariably 
asked each wjtuesi If he had ever con-i 
tributed vuything toward the support 
of the "tpecla' prosecutor." One old' 
nun was very zealous In blit efforts to: 
convict the defendant. The attorney 
•tatted' to ask him the regular "con 
tributlon" quesHbn.but the witness In 
terropted him ;i ad gave bis answer inj 
tbe middle of the question, with fbe| 
following result.: 

"Ha*eyoti ever contributed eoythlng| 
toward the support"—"* 

"No. air;; I never did-not a cent!'' 
"-•of your fainily.r-
The witness w«i excused amid the] 

laughter of the1 court. Jury and iindl 
•ace. He left the room mad as a bor 
net and was beard to mutter. '1 ain't 
got no family." - West Publishing Com 
p*«>. _ ̂  .__ 

81lhounit» «nd Painting. 
The art of (Minting UCKIUH Inevi 

fatty' with dru wing—with expression] 
by menus of the point: the result-line. 
This every teac-Tii'i' and iicndemy real
ises and has to renjiw. More, every 
float school of painting lias evolved 
from it. -But- this use of the point or 
drawing sooo reaches Its limitations 
and the brush demands mass, or per 
htpa it is more correct to-sny that mass 
demands tlip brush. The flonting ol 
masses on to n o v u or paper, with Itn 
edges bolilliij! the outline of the form 
ia aHbonctje ailiiQUotte. In othni 
words, la the b.iNln of all mass Impres 
•Ions. Without u sense of silhouette 
we can utter" no large and sublime 
moods. Yet stringe to say. the smal'l 
part given to silhouette in the teaching] 
of tho art or pointing In academies 
Indeed, more5 often the utter lack of 
It—has always >• truck me as eitrnor 
dlnary. — Hniil.nm Macfall In T. P.'»| 
Weekly, London. 

It A little excursion Into what lie 
means will readily convince'the ssep-
Ucal thut b e is right Take this exam
ple: Tin' coupling of the engine ex
tends behind that of the car following 
and doer actually shore it forward. 
The remit it comes forward ia be
cause it) parts do not leparate—that 
Is, It hun cohesion. 
: B u t the actual force administered la 
that of I push and not a pull. Take a 
rope pulling a safe: up to a window. 
It im wrapped under ffte safe, and that 
h the part that la exerting the force 
and urging <the safe upward, the other 
parts of the rope simply aticklng to-
letfcer. When: we pull pur coats off: 
we really push them off. for the force 
li eiertwl behind the object in the di
rection uf motion, and, as every one 
knows, tliut is called a push. 

S o if we really desire to speak In 
chastely scientific terms we should say 
push out coats off. push our bats off. 
push a iwfe up through a window.— 
Chicago Iteeord-Herald. 

The cheerful loner stands ,m-»t t o the 
rbeerful glv<sr. 

More thing* will 
[sou go after tbem. 

conie 'your way if 

War veteran, slxtyuine. ran 140 
yards in seventeen seioudu lu lltl3. 
oot in 1863. 

; it a man is seasick It's natural 
him to want the earth. 

for 

A ttinn isn't necessarily charitable 
because be give* niinself away: 

So, Sir Thomas hopes also to v* 
fcrlde over here next yeor. That 
[be a lot easier. 

lu a 
will 

One advantage of being > borae Is 
'that corn on the rob never gets too 
[tough for his uses. 

t*n«cr«mbllug eggs is now one of the 
•hief activities In financial clrrlea/ 

T h e «»r pays $75,000 for a painting. 
Cuaranteetl as still life, we suppose. 

When It cornea to baseball league* 
two is company and three Is a compli
cation. 

Sir Oliver todge Insists we'roimmor.j|"~"B'" 
tal. That ought to make an'infinite.' " ° * 

Is Obesity hereditary?" asks un ex
change. Not at tbe present .prir*''oJf 

change/ in tbe plans of some of us. 

•ridr-s Fint Mistake. 
An amuSlup- incident recently-tookl 

place In a aore^st ir poisgtar awrstde" w\ 
sort. At one of tbe table* In tbe writ 
log room sat the young and charming 
Mrs. Newlywed busily engaged on n 
letter. Suddenly she stopped, latltrf 
down her pen wod gitied out of the 
wlndowxthen nhet stared at the celling 
••iilently seep in thought. Finally sin-
made a~nwber of Jottings on the blot 
terbeaido her.^sjamlned them careful 
ly and -at If ugtSXresuineil- her letter 
A. base and uncalled for curiosity 

-prompted the '.onespoOTent to takehl»j 
saat at thai table not long afterward 
On the blottei. each word fbljowed bj 
a formidable question mark, was tbi 
myiterloufl Inscription: "nn|ipy^iea 
EapplneaaV Happynessr" And. s 
lira. N. bad made the first mistake 111 
her married life . The Brat two wonK 
had a determined line drawn througl 
them.—Glasgow \ewa. 

, .—, 
TKa Star Arcturua. \ ' 

I t IS prubable that the star Arcturus 
l« one of tfcio six greatest of all the 
stars In the Hky. Notwithstanding Its 
brightness, i t li so fur away from us 
Hint'It Is not displaced In position In 
the slightest measurable degree.-aa we 
clmsge our position 180.OUU.0U0 miles 
In iMifiiiimiul joiiruey around the sun. 

The nude in art Is to be barred from 
the mails, but there is no Indication 
(that It will be barred from public dlH-
pusaloB. 

A German specialist who sn.vs that 
hotel orchestras are -driving people In
sane Is evidently some music critic* too. 

Hoimelialdcrs need anticipate no 
sliocks in becoming ndjtmted to tlie 
new tariff. The tradesmen will break 
It to them gently. 

E.zigluud -win try for.the south pole 
|again. She doesn't believe that Amund
sen got away with it. 

Perhaps If Oulinet hail been eldt»r he 
would huvp done even better HtJII Ills 
opponent* can t-xlrart that nuieh con-
lolatlon from the fact uf bi>> yontb. 

An objection to good roads* In. that 
people who have ouce had them will 
hove ho other kind. The luxury- of 

Could we tw placed midway- b e t w ^ a W , , ^ 1 s t | l e necessity of tomorrow 
Arcturus and our Htm we- would re-
cehrB thqusirmlH of tunes "more light 
and beat from the star than from our 
tun ami this notwithstanding that tbe 
utiir's rmlliitlon 'is smothered by a 
(louse bliiukt-t of metallic vapors. In 
spite of Us immense distance the- star 
la drifting slowly in a soutbwestward 
direction over the race of tbe sky. Its 
motion rlianglug Its apparent position 
by an amount equal to the diameter 
of the moon In the course of about 
1,000 years! So greait an apparent mo-
ilon must Indlcato an enormous veloci
ty In-spice. 

The one lndl«putnl>le fact alHiut je<iod 
roads In any Inhabited reginn Is that It 
!Is much cheaper-to-got tbeiu at any 
(cost wltbtn ren.sun tlmu nut to get 
them 

; Any lawyer will tell you that tome 
people won't take advice even when 
they pay for It. 

Tbe price of golf balls has been, re
duced, but tbe penalty for "losing one 
remains the same. 

It's up to you either to take things 
lis-•tirey-cume or turn your back and 
|let theiu meander by- . 

The sea mussel is closely related to 
the oyster and tbe clum. It ia not. 
however, to be confused with the fre«h 
water mussel. As a nutritions and 
wholesome food it is equal to either 
the oyster or the clam, and many per-
sons regard It us superior in flavor. 
The mussels exist in such abundance 
in sucb readily accessible- places, and 
they are so readily obtained by the 
oystertnan's regular equipment, that 
they can be put upon the market at 
lower cost than can either oystera or 
clams. They are at tbelr best, more 
over, when oysters are out of awasdo, 
though they are in season all t b e year 
round. As a food they are economical
ly good not only because of their high 
nutritive value and digestibility, but 
because, unlike the clam, ail the meat 
Is edible, and, because their shells arc 
thin and regular, a barrel of mussels 
[contains more edible material than a 
barrel of oysters. A peck of mussels 
In the shell will supply all the meat 
required for a meal for ten persons. 

T b e burking-dog seldom bites, but 
we'll take people's word for it rather 
than submit to A test case 

T b e Herman comedy. "When Women 
|Are Silent." la drawing great crowds. 
That Isn't a J-OIIMIJ-; It's u Juke. 

Why iwt put a scale oh the telephone 
instead of a meter s o that people can 
weiKb their words more carefully?.. -

--/•-»..- --_~̂ ~ 

Maat tl»« Hat Air Work. 
Until the aiu of science was invoked 

tbe work of unloading cars loaded 
with coal in winter in ;l'himaelpBl« 
proved to be u heavy task, for It often 
btBpened that nbole trainlonds arrlv 
ed witb tbe coal froxen into a solid 
mats. Science built a concrete and 
nearly airtight home at Greenwich 
Point, into which twenty-one loaded 
coal cars may be backed at ono time. 
Ilk* to many pie* in an oven. Here in 
a temperature of ISO or more degrees 
the solid content* of a car nre thawed 
loose from the tides. In forty minutes 
or so, tbe cooUiog process being com 
plete, the cars are taken from the"oven 
and hoisted over the ship, when the 
coal runs out easily. Thnt hot air can 
do to twenty one curs In forty minutes 
what it took 100 men a day to accom 
pllsh. 

Fairly Wamsd, 
One of Australia's best landscape 

painters was out with his bag of tricks 
near Onylesford recently. He bad 
pltcbed lu front of an old, two roomed 
wattle and <Jnb hut. softened with a 
crimson flovrercd creeper, which ht 
thought would .make an excellent 
sketch. While be waa working a tall. 
hairy man came out of tha hut and re-

[.Rirdted him with some misgiving. The 
but dweller approached. "Watcher 
doln*. mlilerT' he said. . 

"I'm painting your picturesque dwel
ling'." said Psmerton, 

The but dweller regarded Patterson 
dubiously for a mloate. then went in-

Presently he reappeared with 
hlN*rlfe. and tbe two advanced toward 
the strtiat. "Mind yeh," tald tbe man. 
polntlngNil the painter, "I've got me 
witness. Yqp're doln* this at your own 
expense." _ 

- A.«l»t!c» U H -ttaatakin Churns, 
Ooattakln churns are\tbe proper thing 

In t h e Asiatic deserts.Nlhey are the 
unique butter making cofirlvanccs of 
the world. These cburnfrttfccmble gl 
gantSc footballs, varying 14) Bso^accord-
Ing t o tho extent of 
are constructed of 
gether in til* form jf%',?\-th wita the] 
hair aide In. Creafc^.*;./* "sto thee*] 
bags until tncy are s t uf toll. 
and the balance of t h e \ Is filled 
with- air from the ctnLji*a* lung* 
Then these churns artrflu/fresTded from 
three sticks and a rocking motion be
gun. Tho nir on tbe Inside Is calcu
lated to aid coaxing the butter from 
tbe cream. After churning the product 
Is strniueii through cloth, for the goat's 
hair bos a tendency to abed during the 
violent operations. 

A Book She Wouldn't R o d . ^ 
There li ono book of Mr. Steven. 

Tbo steef railroad enr doesn't prevent 
aci-ideiit». of course, but when an' nc-
Hdent <w«.:iiri!.tt.,b« very eQJi'leut ln,aav., 
Ing life, as has been many times dVm 
onstrated 

Seme of those biir I/uidon houses 
ivtll become famous fur the American 
millionaires who have rented them. 

Tipping the Headsman, 
Ancient usage in England has a pe

culiarly consecrating effect in t h e mat
ter of tips and fees. . Horace Walpole 
records tbe astonishment of George I. 
when told thnf be must give guineas to 
tho servant of the ranger of hia park 
for bringing him a brace of carp out of 
his own pond. Apparently everybody, 
in England Is at some time or other 

{justified—itf demanding a fee unless It 
be the monarch. When Talt becaTae 
archbishop of Canterbury and met the 
queen b e breathed a sigh of relief on 
at last -encountering J person to whom 
he had not to pay something. Accord
ing to Bishop Burnet, a man used to 
have fb give a tip In order to bedecapl 
tated. He tells the story of Lord Bui 
sell when under sentence' of death for 
high treason asking what be ought to 
give the executioner "I told blra 10 
guineas. He said, witb a smile. It was 
a pretty thing to give a fee to have 
his head cut off." 

In Scotland there i s a cow with a 
|wooden ..leg,,... .We. belleve-.ltw -We've 
lud a »l*«k,oBT B«oy aooe Hke.tlnt. -

The driver of a Chicago Are truck hits. 
been disciplined for turning In false'^'fore 
alarms to amuse bis mollierln law. Are 
all the-old sto^k Jukes, of the coiulc pa 
per* to go? 

Philadelphia In a live town, never
theless. The mint coined $2,000,000 
[more money laat year than In the year 

Bllmi people are asking for a cur
rency adapted to their necessities. As 
there are 04.703 of tbem In the official 
reports, their request deserves some 
consideration. 

» 
Tbe average citixen doesn't, need any 

elaborate statistics from tbe federal 
government t» prove the rl-ne In ftxal 
prices In-recent years, l ie can prove 
It from his bills. 

If that automatic restaurant really 
eliminate* the waiter with the un-
Inianlcured nulls it has accompllihed 
no small feat. ..-

Dr. Wooda Hutchinson comment* 
learnedly on tbe secret of baldneas 
|when everybody knowa baldness can't 
bo kept a secret. —,.~—».- .— 

WiMltffffil ui Umtfmti 
Bicycle Val«es 

^L^M 

Pierce Quality Bicycle 
H e a v y Service Model "^ 

B30.O0 M $ 3 7 5 0 
W i t h Corbin Brake, Steel Guards. 
Motor Pedals, Large Spring Saddle, 
Rubber Grips. Former price, Stt.M. 

We represent o n l y "Name-
plate" Standard Makes-Chain, 
Chainlets and Cushion Frame 

'.Models. 

'Complete Line Boys'and Girls*. 
Wheels 915.00 to $25.00 

Velocipedes and Tricycles and t h e 
NewBWMaffleWlera 

Cash or payment*. T 

Everything in T i r e s and Supplies' 

The Geo. L. Jiner Co. 
Clinton Avê S. cor, Court St. 

Tbe latest revolution In Haiti lail 
[•li hours. This Is wasteful-l 
ought to bunch up enough revolutions 
to last out a film. 

To the ttverngo ronsramjrf grand, op-
. -Now the male crltlcofthe silt skirt, \m ta "Ebgimb sountls Jaiuch' tfielame: 
remembering the speckled tint with the as grand opera lu Itjvrfan, French,Oer> 
velvet bow that reposes upon his head, matt or Hottentol 
pla££S a linger across bis lips and 
passes on In silence. '_. Juat what Isf'incant by autonomy for 

.- .the .Kongo/frest ls>yond ordinary com-
In 2017. according to a scientist, tills prehensjrfii. unless It 1* something that 

will be a liabjleas world. Wo have/olloj^theautopsy 
several red apples to wager that this 
awful prediction will bo falsified bfjrlt Greece and Turkey nre going to 
the facts. Any takers? / begin, a naynl bulldlnc war there will t 

.not b e much left of either country ex-
Saw York city's enrollmenyin thej"'11 **• mor^Bges. 

publKkscboola this year lsKnenrly al " ~ 
mUltoitVriie army e d u c a t i o n In I A l ^ s - u s s i o n nwrding sanitary an-
thls countrx I" one «jMhe signs that *" b o w , : , con}li »••••*«>««« «V careful-
make the pni) >neerfiil ' ly polishing t b e rim with a clean nap

kin before drinking 

Gud Salt. 
Pish stories ore supposed to be| 

unique as Htretcbers of tbe Imnglnn 
tion. but none heats the story told by' V t h n t j m v s c l f h a T . l w rclui>.. 
a recent British visitor at Washington ' M j d a j ^ stevensoo once. "I refused 

It seems tbst one of his acqualn t o f^j ,t n n d , l e |d t o mj ntostl l.nave 
ttnees. a troreter of some note, had m „ k R l t a rale n e v e P t 0 r w l Q , n o v e , them 
•old a small fnrro to an irishman, and y,0 ^ ^ of w n | c n i s tald In a bygone 
the latter wan complaining hpcnnse („ t T h l , uutiPr always deems it nls 

A frials In conditions nff«H-tlng the 
world's foot! ttiipplyShi prsrdliMeil t>y 
Professor Dickson of the PMInburjih 
university This means uiiVse w«rk tut 
the'uepnrtnient of agriculture 

~~* - Chtst and W*r. 
The origin of chess Is shrouded ID 

mystery— There IsJlttle douht-^how-
Jever, that i ts b*fthp«ee-w«s)a»4esll»i 
and that It Is an offspring of a game 
called cbnturnnga. which It mentioned 
In oriental literature a s hi use fully 
200 years before the Christian era. 
From India chess spread Into Persia 
and thence Into Arabia, and ultimately 
the Arabs took lt Into Spam and the 
rest of western Europe. The game 
was in all probability invented for the 
purpose of Illustrating the artufTwar. 
Tbe Arab legend upon this point la that 
It was devjrfed for the instruction of a 
young despot by his father, a learned 
Brahmin, to teach him that a king, 
notwithstanding bis power, waa d>-

ndent for safety npop hit subjects. 
The Greek historians credit tbe Inven
tion of the game to Palamcdes. who. 
they claim, devised It t o beguile the 
tedium o f the siege, of Troy during tbe 
Trojan war. 

! A .New Yorker with nine wives U 
chanced with noiiHiipport t'nless he's ' 
it iiiiilionnlre wo should think the ac
cusation reasonable. 

Slespwalktra. 
Many years ago an archblahop of 

Bordeaux attested the case of a young 
ecclesiastic who waa In the hnbit of 
getting n p during the nUcbt In a state 
of somnambulism, and. taking pen. Ink 
and paper, composing nnd writing his 
sermons. When he finished one page 
be would read and Correct It. In order 
to ascertain whether the somnambulist 
made use of his eyes t h e archblahop 
beld a piece of pasteboard under his 
chin to prevent Ms seeing the paper 
upon which he was writing, bat be 
continued to write on without being In 
the least ujconTentenced:-- -"*.————•»-

It is related of Negretti. a sleepwalk
er, that be wonld sometimes carry a 
lighted candle, as If to give him llgbtj 
in his employment, but o n a bottle be
ing substituted be took i t and carried^ 
i t without apparently noticing the dif
ference. 

Kryptok Lenses 
Look just like Single 
Lenses and give Two 
Visions — D IS T AiNCE 
and N E A R without 
showing the division. 

A constant convenience 
which thousands ire e x -

, perlencing e v e r y day. 

We Grind Our Own Kryptok 
Lenses. 

- — -Two Stores- . ;_; , . : „;„ i . 

Opticians Optometrists 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
anJ 1 5 EAST AVENUE 

sŝ  

m 

. . ... an optimist like Andy Carnegie. 
Tbe eminent Uertnnn «pecl«II«t>w1io w o o 9tm l o o k s ,„, t h e D r l B h t M^ 

says that hotel on-hesirns are d r i v i n g , n m ^ tie lin« given away all except 
people crazy will find siii't'ortersamons {KMMltry J25.OO6.0U0 

'£ refu^j'thousands uf unvlentifli », «tt» who 
iH-en In donbt ns tn what nlteilj \ ^ 

-.__ ;:i'IZ' " '1S.00O. 
give high 

Curious Piotur**. 
In the famous galleries at Antwerp 

jare certain pictures of o ld masters Inj 
• which tbe jumble of Ideas Is a a re
markable as tbe technique Is One. In 

Peco*tf 
Thiswjeek w e are mak
ing a window display of 
Pecora, the wonderful 
white- enamel -paint for 
inside and outside use. 
It flows freely and pro
duces an exquisite and 
durable finish. 

BARNARD, 
PORTER 
&-VIAIX 

ftWaterSt. 
Near Main 

•Phofte 695 

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Coâ h Syrup 2k 

Geo. Hahn 
-EwtWrifitibn Dru«giitr 

561 State Street 

\ 

Ton never have to say "Olddapr to 
|a scandal. ->-

Any bodj' 
tombstone. 

ran go t o hcaren on 

Cbnngc of mind 
bring better idea*. 

doesut always 

years lonser, Thnt will 

Th« governmental and .clentlflc con * ^ « * g £ ^ ° f l""° * * ^ 
there were no birds In his garden d u t T t o m ^ j , [ 8 characters talk in'sTess.ln Oermahy for test Ing the efll , 

"Set somtrtraps." suggested the trarJ wbat he considers the language^flfiatl'IeIB•J, of the dlvlutng ro*l migBe«ts r n . f l t i i J m r l , "Vi^.— - . .V 
ele£ "and they will come." p , , , , ^ ^ , o r o ̂  g u r e t D t t h e t h a t It might be no less worth whiks t o ' J ^ f ° f 5 ? w J L j „ S . l f ' 5 f . °VlT 

•^ure an' wll. they come thlnr „ o o s a n kB0W posWvely h o w they did Investigate the frost fbreranting Dow tZtZl L ^ l S , " S T 
JTes, I wa, once In Africa, hnd ta lk. s0 , „,,:, r e t t a 8 n c h books. 1 a n of the katydid. " ^ ^ r t ^ S r a a t ^ N T " 7 

there waan't a woman. I had been w o u , a nOTir r e a d the 'Black Arrow,'!... • = l " r e s t B U r , , n t s N 
told, wlthjn 20ft miles. I wanted some mnd M r i Stevenson thought U such a i n d'ecldlng that the mute is a com 8 o manv. forms of onidition su* « 
one to cook, so 1 bung a pair o fe . r - f o 6 d joke that he insisted npon dedl jmon carrier In the same sense a, the'hlbUeS T tn^dVartmen" o? S u l -
rings and a bracelet on a tree and the caluug_It4o-nie.' 
next morning found five applicants un
der the branches' —New York Tribune Squ«leh«d 

Prosperous Young Actor (retnrnlng|rear end collision 
tired after s .matinee and evening per 

greatest railroad the Kentncky conrt ture that the old admonition, "Tellyoti 
doubtless took Into conslderatlnir the troubles to a policeman." has been su-
aimllarlty of consequences following: a'persed_ed. - - - ^*Aiid 

The German crown prince Is said to Warning tht Flirts. 
«trf irtP n 1 a f *'X,:*** *** M n d e^n , n*jformtra»ofamccesifai play)-Ah. dear! The only member of the dlplotnstic apend much o f his spare time making 

••The flirt.---,1... *nid •'h««««wlHm«'b0J" - X m " y t b ^ lt't U m * lUl»*0OB«>rP8 who seems to be untroubled by furnltare. Sometimes the crown prince 
tovbnrwmnt * ?^ H^t^Sir, *Ci0"* W s to ^ ^ Qr^^T Tttft-^ hig]l ,.mi ot liring H\.. ,nd is ow^n-mmt wonder if he's ever going to 
it, the present- . good time of a sort to ̂ m Cooking u p from hla p«per}-Tkey(Toy t o Madagascar, where n nice, cosy,mate the throne. ? 

the present-but what about the fu 
tare? Many a girl Is on the shelf to-l 
day because she kept men on the rackj 
yesterday."-Wa?blngfon Star; 

T» Think About. 
"She seems like a very nice girl." 
"One whom it would be ssfe to mar 

r y f ' 
_"Oh t no. No girl is safe enough for father. 
that. Bat she's nice enough to think, 

Married men. according to General 
Miles, are better lighters than nache-

Dr. HrtTvey W. Wiley advlsra ratinrlors.- ^r^mnnlrTn^hr-w^mimce-siiy 

about marrying if you only know when 
:»^Hopi^--Xlfc::^:_: 

are.—Exchtinge. jltraw thatched apartment may be rent-
Jed for two strings of beads per annnm. 

A Hint to the Old Man. 
"I hope you appreciate the fact, air, 

that in marrying my daughter you less meat and more cereal ns a remedy tn»t i t , s because married men have 
marry a large hearted -and generpuOor the high cost of living, Tho Chi- nl,4 more practice. - ,_ 
girl" ,nese and Japanese anticipated Or. — : '-' ' -• 

"I do , sir," with emoOon.-*and I hope.Wlley'g advice-by a few thousand Nobody knows what the president 
she Inherlli those qualities from hery>nrs or so, but it i s good-ad* lee for all said t o Mr. iJnd. <>r""what" iir- i.ihd 

that |»iiid t o the, president, but the opinion 
—; ; ' b steadily gaining ground that one of 

Hereditary. 
d when yon grow lip," said.the 

i Msitbr to six-year-old Klsle. "I sup-j 
pose yon will get married.?" 

"Oh. there's hardly any doubt aJ»ut 
It" answef&l the mxriU talis. "BvTery-
body says I am much like mamma, 
and she has beert married three timet, 
you know." 

An Unfoi'junaU Misunderstanding, 
"^rr^dtniraivr tny -lOTt sitnnJioTrbTr-

In th« Dayi of Old. 
"How these laundries do mahgb 

your shirts of mail!" said Sir Lancelot place."—London Punch, 
"iet, mine always come back shjj 

| T^he"li|iclifiian ^Ppio^who^s^yjHthiat Ihpjn roust ha ve saJd s««nethlng: 
^taflsflcs'Wmw that̂  the human rnce f - --------^rr.--.—-••—-

cause the missils said they were going u becoming insane" doubtless made al If overpopulation in ( f i n a l s an evil 
to ead tlie sinful life, and they m e n t a I r(,SPrvntion as respects medical then the executioner is one of .the ce-
wouldn t want any servants about t W m e n . ,f t h l .y ^ l n s a n o w h o w |„ b e ie s U„, r e p u b , u . s m o s t UiI(>ful rf,^ 

•eteral rlvetH." 
Pittsburgh Po«> 

n êd Sir Gink.-I Farfstched. 
"What do you think of the Jokes Bill 

bronglit over from England?" 
Much Eat!**. . - - } -«I-tlunk thesy were' pretty Tarfetch 

Candidate of rdeals-Wouldn't yoa e*"-l?rlnc«ton Tiger. 
ratker b* right tiian president? Prac- — - — _ 
ticgl rriettd-Certalnly! It la so macfe ait* betimea and yon will saw; labor! 
tataler to ke ilgkfc-Btltiniore Aateri- dtotataUy tad yon wilt have, ayaatski 

left to pass ou the mental condlUon .ofJtot-he. 4s reported to have eliminated 
the rest of us? (24,00O persons In a single province In 

the last year. 
Great Britain would make a mistake 

ito withdraw from the Olympic games 
itfter the contest to be held at Berlin 
In 1916, Whatever Its reasons. It wonld 
find It hard to convince the world that 
it waa Inspired by any other -mottre 
than disappointment over its ladiffar-
eat Bocctw la the past 

In addition t o X rays, there are now 
ft rays, which are useful In "explod-
lag submarine mines a t a distance." 
What will tbe next b e - P . Q or Z? 
PUcoweren should lie their claixni be-
Mert t h e xetowces of tha tlpbabet i n 

Charity iKKin-i nt hutne. and most of 
it finishes right there. 

one plitare of henven Jtbe archangels _ . _ _ .„ 
are armed with bows imd arrows, and M a a y „ .g^ mMuti„n l s m - d o w 8 
In a celebrated painting of "The Mur ^ ^ quarter of an htmr. 
der of the Innocents" the massacre ls| 
represented as-taking-place In-a city 
of Holland The parents of the chil
dren are stout burgfiens, the Roman 
soldier* are Patch pol5c*m>n armeo 
with muskets, nnd the Innocent Infants 
are transformed Into solid schoolboys 
in bulgy woolen trousers and jackets 
and hobnailed shoes. 

A. beauty" doctor's handiwork 
the stamp of the doctoring! 

bears 

Some people come to Krief find some 
wait for It to overtake them. 

Gallant L«v«>. 
"SUiy boy." she said, "why did yon 

get offended? Though my words were 
severe, you might have seen that I was 
smllfng" ' , 
- "Weil."-be replied magnanimously, 
"your month is so small I dldnrt notice 
i t "-Philadelphia Press. 

G-reat works are performed, not by 
strength, but by perseverance. 

The man who has money to burn 
and burns It stands in bis own light 

Japan seems to have acquired a ce-. 
lestial dragon to tvatch over Its treas
ury.' 

If the good die yoUng-it must be that 
many others become better aa they 
grow older. 

England is amazed a t the compenta-
Hon of _.An)eri«in athletes; also at the 
results they g e t 

ft 

An avcrnse of three or four foolish, 
notions h day ought to be enough ior. 
anybody to have. 

•-- -The-Faultlts*.- ..™~ -: 
The man who says b e Is without 

fault would probably not know a fault n e e a w sit down, 
i f he should meet one In the middle of' 
the rond.—Knorvllle Journal and Trlb-
nae. 

nbfi'rexpeer'yniir frienSs to*stand" 
up for you forever. Even friends may 

The fart that humanity Is prone to 
;arr should not restrain us from en
deavor to avoid mistakes. 

Tmnsfermstion. 
"Hymen is a great magicianr-
"Prove it!" 
"See how often be tarns a turtle 'be la tryhigJp_fodLMnia|eU'J 

deve into a snapping turtle.—Judge. 

When a man tells himself that he 
doesn't care what others tay of him 

Nethiac It «fatVealt; It la only we -who 
a i t lalelap^lkgjatBhi R, Haydoaa. 

Kaditun ls BOW said to be «tjarlng 
prowlneotly In fiction. Howvrar, tae 

beat the nove«a*tt*lt 

-«sr-
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